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JJr[4 Box Rsddcsd 0Db Socialist icAtor es
Prosecution Is Dumfounded at Down With the Capitalist Sys-

the Action of Officials tem---Workers Want
in Indianapolis . Freedom, Liberty

After tilling the Jury box the f.,l-

lowing halve been removed by cha;-

lenge, and the defense may chll.ni.c.

the remaining today any Is lhis is

not done Darrow will be un-na,l to

do this later on. The men rernlt % (d

are as follows:

Robert Baln, wro organlied the f rat

labor union in Loa Angeles.

F. D. Green. who said that he was-

acquainted with the use of explaosti

and that there was no prejudice in his

mind as to the gulit of the deferdla"n

Byron Ilsk, who said that h" h•d

no opinion as to the cause of the ,*x-

plosion of the Los Angeles Tim--i.

Sam Mendenhall, orange grower,

also without opinion

Walter Clark.. who said that he

took neither sides either way.

The challenges were mar alternate-

'y, the state leading off.

The defense excused Geo McKee

when it was shown that McKee was

an unfair juror.

The state excused M. T. UcNeul.

an officer of the tallor's union.

The defense then excused the fol-

lowing as the prosecution declared

that it would not challenge any more

at this time

Geo W Johnson, former factory

superintendent.

Dr. G. 8. Case, a retired physician

of Pasadena.

W. Frampton, wrho believed thiat

the Times was blown up by dynamite.

A. C Wlnte, who said that it would

require much evidence to remove

from his mind the guilt of the de-

fendants.

Jury Box illed.

For the first time the Jury box has

been filled and It is probable that few

if any of those in the box will be al-

lowed to serve as they are all held

for further examination.

The following are the Jurors: Ro-

bert Bain, F. D Green, A. C Winter,

W. M. Frampton, G. W. Johnson, 8.

Mendenhall, F. Frakes, B. Lisk, Wal-

ter Clark, M. T. McNealy, McKee and

Morton.
Morton created consternation in the

mind of Prosecutor Horton when he

stated that the trouble, in his estima-

tion, was bteween capital and labor

and not between the State of Califor-

nia and the McNamars.
"Why do you hold that opinion",.

asked the prosecutor.
"Because you are asking me so

many questions regarding capital and

labor, personally I am of a free mind

but wou make me think that the

trouble is elsewhere" replied Morten

"Then you believe that there is a

system that you do not sympathise

with, is It this government" Interro-

gated the court.

Morton leaned forward In his chair

and was visible irritated and said

"I have made no such remarks. I

fought for this country during the

Civi' War and I am proud of it. I

am in sympathy with this government

not against it."

"Are you a Socialist?" he was

asked.
"I may be but I have a free willl
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and let my conscience think." s

an "Do you read the "Appeal to Rea-I

son?" "Yes."

4t Talesman Andrews then took the

te. stand and was questioned by the prI-

Id secutlon.He declared that he had not d

VO made up his mind as to the guilt of

Il the defendan but it would require less

evidence to convict than It would to

acquit him. He also stated that he

had maice toward the defendant but

as no more than he would have towards b

.w any other criminal.

I- District Attorney Fredericks said

Id that he thought that he would make

a good juror and that he could be ac-

o. cepted. 1

r. "Stll he seems to have a state of ii

g. mind that he ought not to sit" de-

il. clar-ed Judge alordwelt. "Hle says

,a that he would mar'e a fair and im-

partial juror. but that does not end

he the matter and therefore he Is ex-

iah cued."
The next man examined was Frank

r Hester and he claimed that It would

require no evidence to him to bring

In a verdict of guilty, he also stated

that he was employed by a biscuit

factory which was allied with the
g Merchants and Manufacturers' Also-

a Lon and that they had diftficulties

d with labor and therefore he was op-

posed to labor unions as a whole.

Attorney Darrow wished to further t

examine Talesman George McKee, as t

e he had some new Information, but 4

the court ruled that an application A

for the same should be made out

r whereupon Darrow sald that he
d would do so,

I Alcasuler Havlug Hasld Time

e With hopes of inducing the author. t

I ties of Indiana to surrender certain i

t documents obtained (?) in the raid

of the offices of the Structural Iron

s Workers, Distr..'t ttorney Alexand.'r I

exchange 27 telIkrams with e In-

ll dina officials. '1 !, otnicet rof that I

state claim that they wilt use this

,evidence (?) against the McNamaras r

in an action brought against them c

Sfor transporting dynamite from one

- state to another. The officers of In- c

t diana by that statement insinuate un- r

Sconsiously that the McNamars will

a evidently be brought to Indiana for f

that purpose and that the case C

e against them at Los Angeles will re- a

t suit in acqultal. Detective Burns In

Indiana made the statement that the h

books of the McNamaras would show a

that money was paid to the dynamit- e

ers buthe was proven as the author

of a worthiess statement by Prose-

cutor Baker Every day the talk of

important evidence Is originated In II

the offices of the prosecution and Just A

as regularly these statements are 4
proven worse than lies. .

a
Indiasl (Mtl.4ah Refuse to urreduler

Exhiblit

Los Angeles. Cal.--That the prose-

aution In the McNamsra case in
driven to extremeties is shown by the

that they are excerting every effort
to ove-ride the state courts and get

the affalrh of John J. McNamara Into
the hands of the federal officials.

Ever since the decision of the high-

er courts of Indian& that the McNa-
mara "exhibits" should not be per-
mitted to leave the state. Prosecuting

Attorney John B. Fredericks of Loa

Angeles has been casting about for
some way to get possesslon of the
"Burns material" that Is in India-

napolls.

It is believed Burns has come to

the rescue with the brlliant Idea that

the United States court Is the proper

place to make his appeal to get the
"evidence" into the possession of tihe

Los Angeles authorities.

This is looked on by the defens'

as a confession of weakness of the
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prosecution's case. Nearly every day
new "ldentifilers" are brought Into the
court room to get a look at J. B. Mc-
Namara In every instance Jim looks
over his identifiers and tells Harri-
man, Darrow, or thte other attorneys
whether he has ever seen the man ble-
fore. This week an attempt was
made to get the "identification" from
a San Francisco launch owner who
was supposed to have transported

high explosives for James Brice The
attempt failed utter.)y and the prose-
eution was much chagrined

Not Destiropyl by IDynaniamite.
The defense has every reason to be-

lie\ve that It can show that the Los

Angeles Times was not destroyed by
dynamite. If this Is successful the
tdtat's case will fall to the gr~untd

as the district attorney is building his

entire fabrication upon the theory
that dynamite was planted In the

bhluling with malicious Intent.
The fact that the families of eight

of the victims have sued the Times
company for large sums in damages
he• made a deep Impression upon the

puillc. In the smits It is alleged that
the building was destroyed by tire and
that its occupants were caught In a
terrible death-trap where no ade-
quate means of escape were at had
It will be shown, the attorneys say,
that only two persons who were In
the ancient rookery at the time the
fire broke out. escaped b. natural
exits and that these were clerks who
wer., on the ground floor In the busl-

nes' delpartment. That any others
'eari;led Is looked upon as a miracle
Attorney5_declare that hoth the civil
nltt n ad the criminal action will is-

al,,i..h the fact that the Times was
dletrioyed by fire which folll"wed an
iacld,.ntal explosion broulght about
.he criminal nytrllgence of the owners

of thet building.
It In the strength of this clalm and

the weakness .f the prosecutor's case ti
that has drilen the district attorney it

to try to gi t outsiide evildence with It
which he hope, to establllsh a charge ai
that the McNamaras were gullty of
I dynamite atrocity, ti

- is

I*laty hli (eitling J urlw . P1

At the end of the third week an th
entire rvenire of jullrmen having been th

I ixhausted, anotheron. calletd without

having secureid a single juryman, the tr

prospects of an early beginning of it

the actual work of thei tir.ll Iscented C

remote. re

The, gr :atest delay has been called
by the etli)hbling of the prosecutors to

and the alparent determination that he
any man with a fair anid open mind.

who would he, likely to giiei the dI- He
fd•eiant any btn. lit of ai doubt. shal

not hel permitted to serve on the Jury th

(it the m nn now IIn the box It Is el
certain that hlain. .McKee, and Green th

will be Challenged thain by the pro-
secutin, .McKee by the. def. nas, and LI
(ren i plrobabily by the tate att.orne'y a

Thls will take thr, , pre.mptory fe
challh ngE.s aind thill I. aces cwenty- all

Se\tl in.

At this ratt, it wil ta.lk at the most ca

cons"ri tl'e. ,,stinmjtl, one hundred tr

das t, secure a jury. Mtanning, it Is cli
almost c'ert lnl. will break down In nil

•sltIh and he exc'use d for thut rea- IJ

oi, r tlh ;iation of Judge Bnrdwell In cli
alibI\•ng a challenge for cause against tel
W'lit r toward who believed that the th

Tine , n. destroyed by a gas expfo-

~in IIv case no closely paralleled ye

I ltht 1t (;erg,, W. McKee. who was fre

a'eI.t ,d aliter iexpressing his belief

th:l t! i (t. trlbuting cause was dyna-

nil '
I d.efense believed that Co- 'i

w, ,t t\ ;'.I he passed and that It cost h,,

ith I lltion ii lreempotry chal-

I' I, , t rid of the man. Coward

.ltlitiu •l on ]'ago 4.)

:ci.hnuda.t.- N Y.-Th. i n ialr-t
ft this city l eted all the .. ti.. I
'\'i t one. this inlcude thl. nui.. r

ind ether prmin..nt otflc, .
Th*i. .,,cialists of the county ,i'-

mal, a trem. ndous gain on thel c'oun.
t% board. and in addition to this 'h
ass, mily district in which 8chenec. .-
S iY i, it.*d r'"-e c".ted a S.':l it -

O)hio.
The Socialists of this statP el,.tv I

t. n ma'ors w ith more still in qu s-
tiun. The showing of today i, in ad-

anrce of any showing that th*.y mad
so far and puts them in a class as-:l
with the other parties.
Th. n it i cities ctectin. So~,I i .-

mayors ar, I.oraine. St. Marys .. Mar-
tins Fl.rr., .Mount Vernon, I',storu.i,
Salem, t'ayahoga, lIarbi rton. L!nmi,
and Toronto.

In Canton It will require an offici Il
enunt to decide whether the edlnm ,-
cratic or Socialist candidate is lecctd,.
the republican candidate running tar
behind the Soclalist.

In Dayton the Socialists ele•i•,,l
three alderm, n and at tChellnd. i'.,
tumbus and mostly tclry other local-
Itles the gains made by the Socialist.
are only short of mysterious.

Political leaders of Ohio say that
the great showing made by the Social.

lsts is the result of organized cam-
palgning In Columbus it Is claimed
that the street car strike of 1910 .l

the cause.
The feature of the election was thu

tremendous gain made by the Social-
Is~s their candidate for mayor of
Columbus ran a close race with the
repubnican nominee for second place.

The Socialists of Toledo elected
two aldermen with more precincts to
hear front

nk4ehint.lnady Elecas Sovialiut Iaitor.
SFor the flrst time the toclalists of

this city have polled a counting vote,electing a mayor and all but one of

the other offces.

ite%. Georg,. I. Lunn. pastor of th.-I 'nited Peolhe's C'hurch and editor of

a Socialist paper, is the mayor. A
few years ago he was compelled to re.
sign on account of his Socialistic
t-a- hings. The platform of Dr. Lunnt calls for the busting of the paving
I trust, cheaper gas and a cut in the

i city payroll by eliminating useless

officers on the city payroll.
Il.'lutelani Governor inll Mirsspl.

A th.' Hocialist headquarters It is
claimed that their candidate for lieu-
tenant governor has been ,lected over
the democratlc nominee.

Th, HSoclailst gain In the last few
years has been tremendous running
I from 100 to 500 per cent.

.Mayor at Crrook.ton, Minn
X L. Lirson, Soci,alist. was elected

ni o'r by a plurality of 91 votes The
:, iill sts also elected one alderman.

no•liallr(tM .Ah44a iII NSa4'rnltCllt
The Rociralist c.ndidate for mayor
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